
-~ ,...,. (' " Decis10n No. >-~''':-; ..... 

BEFORE TE:E: MI!..?OAD CONYoiSSION' OF THE STATE OF CAI.IFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Application or B.E. Morgan. 

) 
) 
) Application No. 18330. 

---------------------------) 
R • .A.. Sand.ers, Edw. C. Pu:'pus 

and George A. Glover, tor applicant. 
lester p. Penry and Walter T. Casey, 
. tor Estate or Harr1son Investment 

CompaDY. 
S.~. ~ohnson, tor bondholders ot 

San ta Fe V~,~l ey I.e.'o.d CO!:l:Pany. 

S.O. Earrison, tor Rio Vista Del MAr 
Corporation. 

J.F. McK1trick, tor hlmSelt. 

Mrs. Grace U. M1tchell, tor her5elt. 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

O?IN'ION ---- ... --.. 

T~e Railroad. Commission is asked to issue a certiticate 

or p'O.o11c conven1ence and necessity 1'0::- the operation ot a water 
works by Po.E. Morgan to supply water to a tract ot land ot ap-
prOximately 550 acres located 1n and near the Rancho Santa Fe, 

~ounty of San Diego, said tract bates more fully de~1rieatedand 

set torth on that certaln map designated as EXh1b1t "Att attache~ 
to tho ap;11c~tion herein. It i~ rurthor requestod that the Cam-

ndss10n establish the rates to be chnrged tor the service. 
Public hearings in this ~tter were held beto~e Exam1ner 

3ohn~on at san Diego end Los ~eles. 
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According to the evidence, R.E. Uorgan in the ye~r 1927 

subd1vided the above mentioned 550-acretract in and ne~r the 
Rancho Santa Fe and, as an a1d to the sale ot lots therein, said 

R.E. Moroan and Emily Del Morg~, his wite, egreed by contract to 

supply the lots with water at specitied rates of tifteen dollars 
($15.00) per ~cre toot per year with a ~n~um ~arge or seven 
. . 
dollars and tifty cents ($7.50) ~er yea= tor o~e-halt acre toot. 

Thereafter, the water works was sold to one R.O. Earrison but 

SUb$e~uently re~ossessed during tue ~er ot 1932. Since about 

the year 1927, the water has been suppli~d by Morg~ and/or said 

Harrison to cons~ers in the above tract under the private written 

contract. Several protests were made against the granting ot this 

certiticate, one on behalt or the bondholders ot the S~ta Fe Val-

ley Land co~~any, a cOrDorat1on, ~ which said b.ondholders d1sp~te 

the right ot applicant herein to develop water at or near the 

present sou=ce ot 5up~ly tor the use ~d irrigation ot lands non-

riparian to the so-e~lled San D1eguito River basin, and another 
protest to the ettect that app11c~t is not the o~er or the prop-

erty upon which certain o~ the tmpound1ng tuc1lit1es are now lo-

cated. Both ot these :atters ere now in litigation. 
In view ot the above, there appears to be grave doubt 

as to the right ot applicant to distribute waters tron hi~ present 

sources ot supply to all o~ the lands in which he seeks authority 

to serve and tu=ther.more the record clearly shows that applicant 

has railed to give reasonable assurance or an adequate sup~ly of 

water or th~ ability to obtain additional water to neet both hi: 

~resent and reasonably antiCipated tuture de~ds. U:der such 
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c1rcttastances, it is evident that ~o cert1ticate ot ~ublic con-

venience end necess1 ty should be granted at this t1l:le but that 
the request should ~e denied w1thout prejudice. 

ORDER - ..... _- .... 

R.E. Morgan havi:g made application as ent1tled above, 

pub11c hearings having been held thereon, tte ~tter hav1ng been 

subm.1tted,e.nd the Comm.!ssion being now tully advised in the prem-
ises, 

IT IS PJ!OJreY ORDERED that the above entitled proceeding 
be and the same is hereby denied without prejudice. 

The ettect1ve date ot this Order shall be twenty (20) 
days trotl and atter the date hereot. 

Dated at Sa:::. FranCiSCO, California, this I ~ day 

ot May, 1933. 
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